“Who Else Wants The White Glove Window
Washing Treatment All Year Round?”
Enroll in Our White Glover Service and Get
Four Window Washings Each Year For The Price of 3,
PLUS a Free Gutter Cleaning Every Year You’re a Member!
Dear Keith,
You ask yourself the same question every year,
"What do I get my wife for Christmas?"
With Christmas quickly approaching and your busy work schedule that familiar knot in your
stomach will only be growing larger. You remember the stress last year of trying to figure out
what to give your wife for Christmas. You waited until the last minute and then made an impulse
purchase. That gift would have been great if you were giving it to yourself. Why put yourself
through that painful situation again this year?
You love your wife and you want her to know it. So decide right now that you are going to finish
your shopping today. All you need to do is call before Dec. 20th, and take advantage of this special
holiday offer and we'll include two FREE gifts that will be difficult even for you to pass up.
Give your wife the White Glove Service this Christmas!
Your wife deserves the very best care and attention so treat her to a gift she will enjoy the entire
year. The windows will be so clean her girlfriends will all be asking her how she does it. You'll just
sit back and smile knowing that the windows are clean and you didn't have to do a thing.
Think of all the time you'll save and your personal safety by having us do the work. Time you
could spend playing golf with the guys. Your wife will gladly let you go.
Let the guys at Clearly Windows help you look like a hero! Just schedule the first window
cleaning for January and then we will be there every 3 months to perform the required
services.
"This is a great idea! Thank you for helping me finish my shopping for my
wife.” Keith Lee, Kent
Let the guys at Clearly Windows help you look like a hero! Just schedule the first window
cleaning for January and then we will be there every 3 months to perform the required
services.
The GOLD Window Cleaning Package consists of “four complete window cleanings for
the price of three.”
 Interior and exterior window cleaning

 Screens washed with soap and water
 Nasty window tracks cleaned.
When you purchase the Gold package before Dec. 20th, we will include in this special offer
the fourth window cleaning for FREE. That’s right you pay for three and receive four
complete window cleanings.
But that isn’t all! You’re also going to receive a FREE gutter and downspout cleaning.
Yes, you read correctly, you are not going to have to climb the ladder get on the roof and
clean the gutters.
How about two additional bonuses?
Bonus 1: receive priority scheduling for Holiday light installation and removal.
Bonus 2: receive priority scheduling for mid- summer window cleaning.
Quality and Service
“The crew was fast, courteous, thorough and did fine work!”
Marv Howe, Des Moines
You’re already familiar with our quality, service and attention to detail because you have
used Clearly Windows in the past. As always we will take great care of your home and
furnishings. We will wear shoe covers when we enter the house. Let us help you solve your
gift giving challenges. Show your wife that you put some thought into her gift. Call today
253.952.6444.
We will mail you a Gift Certificate (at no cost to you). It will arrive in a box wrapped with a
bow for under the tree. She will have something to open on Christmas morning. I told you we
are going to make you look like a hero.
Sincerely,

Shawn Slattery
Founder & Owner, Clearly Windows
PS. This would make a perfect gift for your Mother,
Mother-in-Law or how about Grandma, the person who has
everything. Won’t she be surprised to know you care
enough to send the very best?
PPS. The deadline to join our White Glove Window Washing Service is Dec 20th. It will be
here before you know it so please don’t wait until the last minute to call. 53.952.6444. We
will need a couple of days to mail the Gift Certificate to ensure its arrival before Christmas.

